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WOULD PAY LARGE REWARD TO 
CAPTURE AMERICAN 

AVIATOR’STHAT h a v e  n o m in a t e d  c a n
DI DATES* IN MANY. 8TATB8 

OP THE UNION d r  Tk» I w c U M  f r u i )
WARSAW, Oct 30.—Polish army 

intelligence officers report that Moa- 
cow/offered a reward of 1,00,000 rub
les for the capture, dead or alive, of 
Major Cedric E. Fauntleroy, of Chi
cago, and McGehee, Ark. commander 
of the polish air forces of the south
ern front General Budenny’s failure 
to take Lumbers, when the bolshe
vik! made the August drive upon War
saw, is attributed by Lennlne and 
Trotsky chiefly to the fight against 
the Cossacks from the air.

Major Fauntleroy was recently ap-

^  . C f  'I1 i U L ’-
Bugler sounding “tape” over the grave of Miss Jane Delano, chief of the

Red Cross nurse corps, who >Jed In Europe,

An Iowa Pastor is

■ ••

•* - • •"

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME 1

NATIONAL AND STATE 
ELECTIONS TUESDAY 

.  IS A NOTABLE EVENT

SANFOHI), FLORIDA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1920

“Taps” Over Grave of Miss Delano

NUMBER 178

On Account o f (he Nomber 
of Women Voting

(Br n «  am»cUu4 Tntt.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—The nation- 

| ai and state elections to be held next 
Tuesday, November 2, will be not
able for the number of women nomi
nees and the large number of parties 
which have nominated candidates.

Six parties have national tickets 
for president and vice-president, tho 
by no means in all the states, These 
tickets are: Republican, Democratic, 
Socialist, Prohibition, Farmer-Labor
and Single Tax. About 13 other par
ties have candidates either for state ’ pointed chief of aviation of the Sixth 
tickets or for representatives In con- Polish army. He has four squadrons 
gress, bringing the total of all par- under his command, one of which Is 
ties in the field nearly to a score. . the Kosciussko air organization com 

in the presidential election there P°scd chiefly of Americans. Aviators 
will be chosen 531 members of the of that squadron, under the command 
Electoral College o f which 2G6 will of Captain George M. Crawford, of 
be necessary to the election of a can- Wilmington, Del., are known by bol- 
didate as president. In the l^st elec- «hevik soldiers of the southern front 
tion President Wilson had 277. “devils of the air,” according to re-

The present membership of the cently captured red soldiers.
United States senate ia 06, compos- During two days in August when 
ed of 47 Democrats, 48 Republicans General Budenny was striving with 
and one Republican and Progressive, every force at his command to break 
This year 33 states are to elect 34 tbe Polish southern front and dash 
senators, the terma of 32 members into Lemberg, the bolshevlki in the 
of that body expiring on Mnrch 3, north having virtually reached the out- 
1021, while the other two are being skirts of Warsaw, the four squadrons 
selected to fill unoxplred. terms up of the Sixth army made 120 flights 
to March
whose terms expire

WIND-UP 
CAMPAIGN 

FOR COX
WILL MAKE FIVE SPEECHES IN 

CHICAGO AND HAVE TORCH
LIGHT PARADE

GIVES FIVE MILLION ACRES OF
LAND TO TOE PEASANTS• . .

(Br TV* AmmIi M  rr*M.)
Jassy, Rumania, Oct 30.—Rumania’s 

Agarian Reform Act giving 5,000,000 
acres of state, institutional and pri
vate lands to the peasants, h^s been 
in operation a year and has brought 
about a degree of contentment and sat
isfaction among the population ther- 
tofore unknown. For t^o first time 
in Rumania’s history the peasants 
have-been given ownership outright of 
land. King Ferdinand was the first 
to give up a part o f  his large land

Working Like Veterans for the 
Coming Event

YOUR INSTRUCTIONS
SOME GOOD RULE8 TO FOLLOW

ON ELECTION
— - —*

There will be 
woman Democrat 
should fail to cast her vota 
day. ‘ The Democratic Women Vot
ers’ Lcague^have made arrangements 
whereby tho Democratic women o f  
Precinct No. 1 and Precinct No. S 
will be brought to the polls in a car 
if she so desires, and a telephone mes
sage, on election day, to ,the Demo
cratic headquarters for women, In 
Mr. John Leonardos office, will bringholdings to the people.

The expropriation of large private the car. The phono Numt^r is 486- 
estates by the government did - not Anyone who has no phone or the 

SI UGGEI) HOUND AND GAGGED P̂ c**e Gie proprietor classes, but .is use of one, will reccivo the same at
' POURED OIL ON AND SET ’ I b*» bad n steadying influence upon tcntlon by dropping n note or card to 

VlRE TO HIM I *bp temper and spirit of the p*o$le, Mrs. John Leonardl, Seminole Coun-
. • who now have little sympathy for ty Chairman of the Democratic Wo

p-. m* ammI«i*s Triu) ■ j botshevist doctrines. Nearly 85 per men Voters’ League.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Oct. cenj 0f tj,e people of Rumania are Mr. Leonardos law office In tho

30.— Rev. D. E. Cleveland, pastor-of BUpportr<l by agriculture and under Woodruff-Garner building will bo
the Dodge Memorial church here, their ownership the land during the headquarters on election day for tho
wns slugged, bound and gaged by jait ycar haa yielded lcargcr and bet- Democratic women voters. A rest
four thugs, who threw him into a t0r crops than ever before. room will be equipped for tho use

(Hr Tfc* A*»**ut»4 rr*«».)
CHICAGO, Oct. 30.—With five 

speeches in Chicago, one in Gary,
Ind.,'ond an old time torchlight par
ade Governor Cox will wind up his 
campaign today. One of the greatest j this locnllty.

truck, soaked his clothes with' oil and 
set fire to the car. He wns saved
by rolling out, but his condition is combine thrift with industry., 
critical. It Is believed to be revenge j jn fact thr peasant class const!-

Five-sixths of the population of Ru- women and children and here a 
mania consists of the peasantry, who mittce will take care of the little

folks while mother goes to vote. An-

for the pastor’s fight on crime in

. . demonstrations of the campaign ia
4, 1925. Of the 32 senators dropped 15,000 pounds of bombs nnd I ,,ianneii preparatory to tonight** 
•ms expire next March, 17 used 16,700 machine gun huljctn in nt- Rpecc|i „t Coliseum, where Harding

are Democrats and 15 Republicans, tacks.
The two additional vacancies were 

(Continued on page three)

SCHOONERS ARE
OFF FOR RACE

General Rozndowski, chief of staff 
of the Polish army, in n communi
cation to the chief of nviation, say?:

ipeech
wan nominated. .

Governor Cox in a telegram to the 
women supporters todny said he 
would consult with the Democrats and

France Says Britain 
Failed to Stand Pat

tnmoblte service will K« given 
headquarters.

Thorc will also las a committee for 
instruction in voting foil those who 
have not had the prlvlfrge of the 
schools for voters that Rinvc

"Activities of tho siquadrons of the Republicans if elected to secure the BY AGREEMENT REGARDING

FISHERMAN’S REGATTA BEING 
HELD AT HALIFAX 

. TODAY

(Dy Thi Associated Press.) •
HALIFAX, Oct. 30.—The American 

schooner Esperanto, and the Canadian f rom polish airplanes which flew

Sixth army in battles with the caval
ry army of Budenny were directed 
with the greatest efficiency, this be
ing acknowledged by statements of
bolshevik prisoners, nnd soviet wire
less messages."

One wireless message signed by 
Rudcnny and intercepted by the Pol
es said: “ In battles near I>cmberg our 
envnlry troops sustained great losses

in

ratification of the pence treaty and 
with other lenders regarding the 
Irish nnd Jewish racial question.

RIGHT TO WAIVE RIGHTS 
ON GERMAN PROPERTY

BOUS RETREATING
ALL ALONG FRONT 

UKRANIAN8

tutes the real Rumania. The whole 
hope of the country is bound up in It.
A inrge percentage of illiteracy pre
vails, but the people possess many 
good qualities. One sees the same 
hand-worked costumes that prevailed rondufted. 
in the middle ages, the same goodness Precinct No. 1 Includes 
of hrart nnd simplicity of manner tlon| of Sanford from the eas 
which nlways characterize highly of Park avenue to Osteen Fe 
stratified societies where people know (Continued on pngo eight
their stations In life nnd act accord
Ingly. - I

The bulk of the Rumanian nntion 
still lives in dirt-floored huts made of

side

WIN

cIIt Fr*»« )

PARIS, Oct. 30.—The French note woven branches nnd plastered with 
to Great Rritnin asserts thnt Great mud These hovels usually an- win-

OFFICIAL WASHINGTON 
GOES HOME TO  VOTE

Britain hntl no right to waive the Bowles* nnd stovelcss. The people
--------  rights to confiscate German property sleep upon the floor or upbn benches

CO\\St"\NTINOPIV P Oct 70— ,n Great Britain without parlinmcn- with their day clothes on, often six 
Russian Bolshevik fore*  fighting the ,«»«? - la m e n t  all signatories Ver- to ten of them in one miserable low-

sallies past says the Petit Parisene. ’ ceiled room ten feet square. In many

MEMBERS OF CABINET AND 
OTIlKIt OFFICIALS WILL 

LEAVE FOR HOME

(Br Tt* A**«UW4 rmO
two master, Dolawana, dnshed off on squadrons of 12 planes bombing and j Ukrainians ®” *J**e*’ Tho newspaper says the note is cour- cases the poultry, pigs nnd cattle o c - . WASHINGTON Oct 30<—Most o f
«h. A *  of. tho l„tom .tl„n .l lhc „ M | „ .  m.chln. t r a i l , ,  • '» "«  « «  ,r0" ' ’ J" -  . 'cu p , the 1 ,  room. ' \ho I Z n l f  L  « L ” 7nd

—-------------------------  i While Rumania cities have made othpr offlcia|B W|H co home to-vot*.FishernuyTaiRcgntta at 9 o’clock this RUn fire".
morning on a forty mile course.

NO PROHIBITION HERE

'Br Tit* A uocliU d f m i l
1.IBSON, Oct. 20.-r-Portugal, nl- 

wnys n hotbed of superstition, now is 
nftitated by what is described ns "a

Reviewing the work of aviators of 
the southern front General Rozwadow- 
ski wrot: “Tho extraordinary mnn-
Sixth army are due to the orgnniz- 
oeuvera of the air squadrons of the 
ing ability nnd unlimited energy of 
the army’s chief of aviation, Major 
Fnuntleroy, to whom I convey the

patches say today.

NO TRACE OF CREW  PRESIDENT AND WIFE 
OF LOST S T E A M E R ' CAST VOTES TO D AY

MEMBERS

yenrs, the country—the real heart of 
Rumania—has been practically stat
ionary. The or-drnwn wooden plough,

___ ' ---------  the hand scythe, nnd the wheat flail
COAST GUARD MAILED THEIR 3’OTES AT THE UBe,| jn biblical times are still to be

decided progress during tho Inst 25 preparat|0n* arc being made at the

phantom sewing machine” . Columns 
Of the daily n e w s p a p e r s  a r e  filled With highest of praise for the enthusiasm 
letters reporting cases in which a with which he has fought for Poland s 
mysterious sound resmbllng that r«use

FAILED TO FIND SURVIVORS 
OF CAPE FEAR

(Br Tk, A«to«laW4 T r i i )
NEWPORT, R. L, Oct. 30.—Mem-

WHITE HOUSE FOR 
PRINCETON

<*-— , W -4i* «U v ‘ « D litrl 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—Presl

produced by a sewing machine has Major Fauntleroy was
been heard.
> r «____ ___ .....__ . r . .
spiritualists attempting to explain its military . . .
ori in ment. The Major who has been

The' Libson newspapers say tho meber of the Polish army more than 
strange sound was first heard about year, receives in pay, at the present 
three months ago 'in a house in Opor-

ORLANDO, Oct, 30.—With the_um<i ___ _______ .  decorated re-! bers of the coast guard reported to- dent and Mrs. Wilson voted fclisjr. I
Other communications cently by Chief o f State Pllsudski j day they had no ,of lu* ' marked^the'lr1 ballota^at^tha White mu>h (mamllga) boiled so stiff thnt doling of, the convention of the stata

------------ -------------*‘ " ' J Equal Suffrage League in Orlando

seen.
j Although producing, enough wheat 
i to supply ail Europe with bread, tho 

Rumanian peasant does not touch 
His diet consists nl- 

They 1 mo8t entirely of n sort of com-mcal

executive offices of tho White House 
for receipt of election returns. Pres
ident Wilson will be kept informed by 
wires Installed connected with var
ious Democratic headquarters.

SUFFRAGE LEAGUE I
HAS DISBANDED

when it eoola it resembles com bread,  . . . . __ „ n,i with the virtuti militari, the highest nineteen miaslng members of A „  , . .
U. military . . . r f t o f  f t .  P.lUh »o v ,n ,-| .r«w  r f th lr ly tou , .tortft .  com l l o o «  . o l  m . M  .h .o i l .  F * « K ,  Sou, ht„  -  -  ■

* C* r  F” r' w,M; h r 1: -  footf. insufficiently .upplcmcntcj .Ith  ,h* le ,' " e d' " ° 1,c<l “  “a in a collision at Narragnnset bay last has gone on election day to vote. ^  acc<)untnbI(j fop ,he lnrRf ‘ organisation.
it night with the Savannah Lines Uty amount of pellagra in Rumanla-per- The dissolution of the league was

to at midnight and the newspapers 
add that hundreds of people hkve per month, 
heard the same sound since but at 
different places.
' It is reported thnt one family aban
doned their house at a fashionable 
bathing resort because they Had heard 
the sound for six successive nights.
At Sinfacs a young girl U seriously
111

rata of exchange owing to the low jcf Atlanta, 
value of Polish mark, about 616.001

HARDING MEETS •
REPUBLICAN HEADS 

. IN OHIO CAMPAIGN

(By TV* Au k U M  Tn»»)

CINCINNATI, Oct 30.—On the

LESS CABBAGE. MORE
PEAS, TURNIPS, BEETS

Fall Cabbage Crop May Net Be More 
Than Half the Bixe of 

IuOit Year’s

MUCH DAMAGE
DONE THROUGH

IRELAND nY MOIIS
haps equalled nowhere else in the decided upon by unanimous vote at 
world- ' the officers and delegates at a busi

ness meeting yesterday morning. It 
•was announced last night by Dr. 
Mary Safford of Orlando, who was

UNSETTLED WEATHER

omiacs a young »»*• *• —--------,  , . . .  ________, The fall- cabbage crop In till svl-
UI from fright .ftd her P«r*nU i « i a » J U . J j L i  with Ohio >>• » " '»  • '» “ * .»

frum lhc bed r« lllnS'- Speech before .UcUoo .1 Columbu.A t t S S W t i S  J T L J L E S  2 S S  — . » «  — .---------
_j ^!>!^ . t _____ ,1_L  «i>. * ■ !*  iml^Mrcuty' »l‘ 7  b T t j ” omlMred I« » .  pro.p«U v. .hort ere. The e.ll

large as it was last year, according 
to plant and seed dealers In Plant 
City. A smaller acreage-of cabbago 
was planted and not any bad crop 
conditions Is the reason assigned for

snd all through the provinces the peas- «nd W M ftr
■nts are preying for her. repose.

BISHOP COHALAN
ORDERS HUNGER 8TRIKER8 i 

TO BAT SOMETHING
* ______  I

by the Republican convention.

MAKING BFPORT ________
TO"APPREHEND .

' MEXICAN KILLERS

mate o f cabbage acreage is based up
on the quantity of plants sold as com
pared to the quantity sold last year.

The acreage planted in peas is con
sidered to be nearly half as much

1 Tfc* A u«rU U 4 Ftoh.)
THURLES TIPPERARY, Ireland,; ___ _____________________ _____ _____

Oct. 30.—Great damage has been . Predicted East of Mississippi, Fair the f ,rst orKlin|ler of lhe ,eagU(J
done to the Temple more, through the Weat this state, that having attained the
violence. Numerous shops were rBf |. r -r.lT-1 ' great purpose for which the league
wrecked. Details snd circumstances WASHINGTON, Oct 30__.Unset- had set out to win, that the league
are lacking. ti^j weather east of the Mississippi satisfied to dissolve and coiih

*---------------------------  * (end fair generally in the west was bthe Its efforts with t£pse of other
LABORt LEADERS predicted by the weather bureau for organisation! working for general

WOULb IMPEACn election day. . . improvement and education o f tho
ALABAMA GOVERNOR | ____________________  public in political as well as clvle

---------  j . ’ ESTABLISH DEAD LINE matters. ’ •
' The meeting was one of Intense in-Ai—r'iU4 r-^l)

. BIRMINGHAM, Qct. 30.—The Al
abama Federation o f Labor today THE HAGUE, Oct. 30.—The Dutch tetest and was followed this after-

. ___ . . .  „ government has . established a dead noon by short talks by Mrs Edgar
,__* £ ! • _  n _____ _ iriiK.. *nr ,inc 3f)̂  yards wide along the German Lewis of Fort Pierce, acting presidentimpeachment of Governor Kilby for 
sending troops into the coal strike 
district. The vote was unanimous.

• (Bt Tk* A***«UU4 Trto.)
CORK, Oct 30.—Bishop Cohalan 

of Cork today ordered the hunger

more this season than It was last MEMORIAL SERVICES 
season. . There has been some in
crease of acreage in beets and car-

border in an effort to curb the smug- of the league; Mrs. J. M. McCuHora* 
(fling which has assumed tremendous of Gainesville; Mrs. Alton B. Whit- 
proportions, particularly In foodstuffs mtfi( of Orlando, and others. Last 
nnd rubber goods going Into Germany, night a “victory dinner was served at 

THROUGHOUT COUNTRY Soldiers are constantly on watch on the San Juan Hotel which ail the 
LATE MAYOR MaeSWINEY ^cn<̂  **ne ° f  these delegates and officers and a number
" * ' ______  * ' measures, the smugging continues. of members of the local league «t-

-v. « vi »4 fn d l  Dutch stores {•i n11 the frontier tended. *
WASHINGTON, Oct 30.—Friends towns have been nrdiihitcd by govern- The money remaining In the treat-

(By Tfc* lu « U U t  rn m .)

uciirvi ____ MEXICO CITY, Oct 30.—Every r f -  rots, according to local sceed men. |
strikera'in'thVcork Jail to take food fort it being made to apprehend the. The acreage In turnips is also larger, j
but a"refused At noon today they criminals who killed Arthur Mosely possibly In a little greater proper-
e i a ‘ i htl th dav of their and Gustavo Salaxar near Tampico, tion than Beeta and carrots. The on- J 0f the Jrlsh Freedom announced that ment order from carrying more stock ury o f tho disbanded suffrage league 
rump o o  t e e g  ‘ colliDsed today declared a note handed the acting ion crop will be’about the same a* it memorial services will be held thru- than is necessary to supply the Dutch will f f  to” the fund for the Anna
> ^  “ “ r  °  nn.i Thomas American charge d’affaires by the was last year, with ■ possible alight out country tomorrow for th* Into villages snd the holding of markets in Howard Shnw memorial it wns stat-
I ^ n o ^ a t a ^ S  vtry low. M exican  foreign office. Increase.-Pinnt City Courier. Ldrd Mayor MscSwiney. the streets has been forbidden. ‘ ed. * ’

' . ’
5
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When a SuddenCold 
Wave Conies It98

. 'J i f • ‘ -xi/i - ' %

Nice to Have a 
Warm Coat

BEDE DANIELSV i e  LET HEMINGV A N D A  HAW LEY
a *  BEAUTY

VICE One that invites you to snuggle 
your chin coolly in its huge fur trim
med collar. We haye plenty such gar
ments in our October displays only 
they are ever so much nicer than any 
mere description would ever make 
you believe.

EVEKYWOMAN

W a m o u f i i a n j i
CITY COMMISSIONERS No. 717, J. M. Vlekory, upkeep 

o f car for October ________
No. 718, E.' E/\Valker, upkeep

of car for October___ ____ •
No. 719, G. EL Paxton, electric

al inspector, O ct.__________
No. 729^'B.'EY Smith, Janitor,

salary for October ________;
No.* 721, A. . Cameron, fees, 

coll, o f delinquent personal
* taxes ____...______________
No. 722, Schelle Mainea, fees 

to October 22 ......................

MOLD BIG MEETING

WOMAN I Seeking Lore I Blinded by Flattery and suddea 
fame on the stage. Following Wealth. Following Passion. 

Singed by the lights of the midnight rendezvous of fashion. 
BEAUTY Stolen. ^Modesty lost Conscience abandoned. The 

wine of the gilded cafes drained to the dregs of the alums. 
Then in the driving* snow of a New Year's Eve, a new white 
path that leads to her 'heart's desire. ,
THIS la “ Everywoman"— a vivid, spectacubr beauty-drama of 

the old, old story—up to the second. Hundreds of thousands 
spent on the sumptuous seta. Played by att®aU-etar east of 
npin̂ |nB1a never rnuallcd in another motion picture. With

IRVING CUMMINGS
ns PASSIONTHEODORE ROBERi S

<ts WEALTH

$1,168.04
There being no further business 

the meeting adjourned. i
• H. R. STEVENS, 

Attest: * Mayor.
L. R. PHILLIPS (SEAL)

Auditor and Clerk.
1 0 0  Beautiful Girl

From the Great Stage Play by Walter Browne 

Scenario by Will M. Ritchey  ̂

DIRECTED by GEORGE MBLFORP
MARGARET LOOMIS

as MODESTYM O N TE BLU E
a s  LOVE

W  eatherAT TOE BTAR THEATRE TWO BIG DAYS—FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, OCT. 29-30

Matinee Dally at 3:30 j  7
Get up your utovca while you 
have plenty of time to pick 
them oql and we have more 
time to put them Tip for you.

Matinee prices including tax: Children 10 cents; Adults, 60c 

Evening children, 25c; AdulU 50c.
WE HAVE THEM 

ALL KINDS 
ALL PRICESC L A R A  H O R T gN Ball Hardware Company

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 W alls in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work •

G i L L O N & F R Y
Phone 442

c i & s / f i e < >  x P * FOR KENT — New, unfurnished 
rooms, ready for November 1st, 

over the Red Front Store on Ninth 
street. Also sevcrnl houses for sale, 
on terms.—J. Musson. l70-3tp

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT nt 
Paola. Five miles west of San

ford on brick highway. 7 rooms at 
$50 per month. The Winter Park 
Land Co., Winter Park, Fla. 100-fltc No. 711ft, Mack Cleveland, 

fireman, salary for 1-3 of
Oct.......................................... I

No. 712, Alfred Foster, Tax 
Collector, salary from Oct.
1 to 31st, in c .__ . ________

No 713, Alfred1 Foster, Tax 
Coll, salary from Oct. 1 to
31st, inc. _________________

No. 714, J. N. Tolnrr city phy
sician, salary from Oct. 1 to
31st, inc. . . . . . . . . . . . ______

No. 715, G. G. Herring, City 
Attorney, salary from Oct.
1 to 31>t, inc...................... ..

No. 716, Frank Stevens, Sani
tary coll., salary from Oct. 
15 to 31st, Inc. .......... .......

If you arc thinking about on over
coat for this winter you can save 
man** n dollar by getting it now at 

i Perkins & Britt. tf
' WANTED— Every woman to exam- 
| ine our line of lovely hats.—Qual
ity Shop. 177-2tc

New li no of Congoleums and Art

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Special reduction on Georgette-Silk 
and cotton shirt waists.—A. Kanner, 
213-216 Sanford Avc. Phono 550.
PLAN TSFOiTsA LE^Cahha ge, On

ions, beets, lettuce and cauliflow
er. Yellow self-bleaching celery, 
guaranteed French Imported seed, 
bought from Chnso A Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wanted.—W. 
C. Post. 173-60tc

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
rents extra if charged. *

Advertising in this column in which 
the addr&ta of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising In 
this wsy. Usually we do not know 
who they are, nnd if we da we are not 
expected to tell you.

Minimum Charge for any one

One per word__
Three Times, per word 
Six Times- per word.. Squares.— A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford 

Ave. Phone 550. 16C-tfc 1T5 Magnolia Ave,
Pansy plants, $1.50 per hundred, 

Stewart The Florls(. Phone 260-W,
176-3tc

Over Six Times, 
per Issue. W a te r ’ s P r e s s in g  . . .C lu b .. .■ WANTED—Brick and cement work,

TROUBLE HERE? Np, not tf it's chimncf ? ’ ?.U” * Ple" .  cem'"*  
an "EXIDE" Battery properly car- fIoor,> «1‘*ewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 

cd for. Owners of this Battery should Turk Ave. * 173-30tp
come to the MEXIDE* Battery sta- wAW Trn a wnmnn fn aa*i«ttlon for any trouble. We recharge WANTED—A white woman to assist
and repair all makes of batteries^— •" taking care of Invalid lady and 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage. to- assist in tho housework. Steady

165-tf-c position to the right party. Call on 
The sale has been extended n week. 6r address Dr. J. P. Esch, 315 Pen- 

The customers of ours that made the , .
request that wo do this, please take 'nBU*a Drive, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
notice.— Perkins A Britt.__________ tf ' 173-6tp

PERKINS A BRITT have brought DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San
to Sanford tho PRICE REDUCING fort! avenue nnv fnr fiimlhir, 
stunt In big chunks. Visit them dur- . a,v ?  7 “ . ’
Ing their sale nnd save some dollars, bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have

FOR SALE—At a bargain, one nice 
davenport. Call or address Eliza

beth M. Williams, Silver Lake, Fla.
176-3tp

ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 
109 East First street, over Union 

Pharmacy. 163-tfc
Special reduction In men’s and la-

ha* W  T. n A t i n U f l  aVwxiva__A IT a n .
* Corner lat and Sanford Ave,ixu u v .tw ii in  lliv il u mii' i ia-

dies' W. L. Douglas shoes.—A. Ken
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 550. iu  KENT or tor sale, large ware

house with inilrond siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co.

156-tfc

-CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYE
ING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

*„ --- . / ■

LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY
All-wool suits n e v e r^ ^ ^ w e n  as 

reasonable in p r i^ ^ ^Tcver will bo 
this season are now at
Kritlna . tf
. A real first-class blue serge suit 
ean now be purchased for $39.50 at 
PERKINS A BRITT.

MICKIE SAYS
WANTED— Pupils, Violin'and Piano. 

—Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave. •
176-20t-p

WANTED—A few Black Minarka 
chickens. Address P. O. Box 445.

_____ • t 175-4U
WANTED— Board and foom with 

private family by gentleman. Ad
dress A. J. S., care Herald. 177-2tp

o u t  UUC Ct.OUFY A a C O fl  
•uttJtnm oof-tv* pnpca.* Aivir |

( w a v f POUEO tAXM AMS VAOWtt I 
> P3UC8 -OvUB TVWft PAPER. tKCUZ.
tubh uvat tt Vt aoKt&a w\»a i (  
AJDMGRXV&tt \V* tf weeurz. tfW H t  

\ -tuuva,  viorc aoaf tt> 1
L OOCO V9JJBK& \

Prices Reasonable and All Work 
Guaranteed

Phone 560 for Prompt ServiceFOR riXlJJ— 1'/, 11. P. and 2 ft II. P
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print-
Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity, Our Watch 

word. .

FOR SALE—2—0*xl2’ druggets, 1 
good sewing machine (White). 005 

Magnolia Ave. 174-6tp
FOR SALE— lft  II. P. and 2ft II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand nqw and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print-

WANTED—By Nov. 1st, a 4, to 6 
non, house, unfi<:,.L«.cd or partly 

furnished; or 'an  apartment. Small 
family and references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress at once, "Cottage” in care of 
the Herald. dh-tf.

POSITION W ANTED-By a good 
truck driver. Phone 465. 177-3tpWo have just received a line of 

silverware and casseroles.—A. Kan
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 
560._______________._________ 166-tfc CHICKEN SUPPER

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A DESIR
ABLE HOME address, C. 1L Smith, 

217 E. Third Street, Sanford, Fla.

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful vlcwl, lc each. •
WANTED—By November 15, a 4 to 6 

room house or apartments, unfur
nished or partly furnished. Beat of 
references given. ' Will rent by the 
year. Address at once, "ColtageJ* in

FOR SALE—1% II. P. and 2ft II. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print-
Be sure and come to the Presby

terian chicken supper on Saturday 
night in the room recently occupied 
by the City Market next door to
Fleetwood’s on First street Serving 
supper will begin at 6:30, giving ev
eryone a chance to get supper and 
especially the busy business men and 
women. 176-3tc

COMB IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialists) 

Wfkiwa Bldg. Sanford. Fla

P int cold weather will find New fall merchandise rolling In nil 
the time. You get the very latest at 
the sale price mis week at Perkins A

ou
wanting a sweater. Why not gel it 
now while tho big sale is on at Per
kins A Britt ________________ tf Other bargains this week, Perkins 

A Britt • tf
FOR SALE— First class office safeV 

Dlebold make, never been through 
fire or bankruptcy. For salo right 
for |mmcdiatc delivery.—S. O. Shi^- 
holser^ * 175-6tp
FOR SALE—House, 5 rooms, big 

comer lo t facing South and vast 
Comer Third and Elm. $1,100 cash, 
balance monthly. See W. M. Haynes, 
115 Park Ave. # 176-3tp

See our line of electrical lamps.— 
A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue. 
.Phone 660. 166-tfc

A blue flannel suit for $25.00 or n 
nice bloc serge for $32.50. Can you 
beat it? Perkins A Britt tf

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two fdmlsly 
cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. • 167'tfe

FOE RENT—2 nice large furnished 
housekeeping rooms, 205 Oak Ave. 

F.nglc Home, Mrs, Riddling. 172-6tp
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE OR 

’APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS, 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT RV YEAR. ADDRESS 
"APARTMENT" CARE OF THE 
HERALD. • tf

The deputy lord mayor of Dublin 
says that hunger strikes are not the 
way to solve questions of stjite. He 
Is right althought we would tell him ' 
that we have solved several questions , 
of state while hungry.

Automobile Batteries. We have a 
'.  rental battery for you while we 

charge yours or make repairs. We 
sell "EXIDES” (the Giant that lives 
In a box).—Ray Brothers. Phone 548
—Old Ford Garage. 165-tfc

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT TOE IIBRAI^), BACH—Buy your post tnrds at the Herald

L ’l • u Ir
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•I KIND HAPPINESS AMONG THOSE WHO P08- 
SES OPTIMISM, VIM AND ENTHUSIASM. WHO 
LOOK UPON LIFE AS A CHEAT GAME OF 
SPORT IN WHICH ALL PARTICIPATE. THE 

DEGREE OF SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS DEPENDS LARGELY UP- 
ON ONE’S INDIVIDUAL EFFORTS TO ATTAIN AND MAINTAIN*. 
A REGULAR INCOME MAY.HE MAINTAINED FROM AN INVEST
MENT IN 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED - STOCK 
OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO. THERE’S NONE BETTER.

* Six Kinds of Safety *

BaWripton Pric* a Adraaea
t>a» Tear ......................................
H r ‘ Month. ............................ .

paUrered la City by Carrtar

.*4.00

.*v»

Om  Week ..15 Cent.

Member of the Associated Press

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
• ELECTORS.

Charles E. Jones 
Martin Caraballo 
J. G. Sharon

P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Wells.

tf.

i t , ,
Some weather, some weather.

—- -------o------------ ■
WiU soon be bringing down the 

touriata.

-

' And we should be ready for them. 
Get that spare room fixed up. 

------------ o
Or put a tent In the y»rd ot? any- 

thing that will house a family. They 
want to stay in Sanford.

------------ o
There Li an objection to the auto 

camp being on Sanford Heights but 
wc should sec that we have one farther 
out and one on each Bide of the city 

•and the sanitary provisions'should be
made beforehand. ------

------------ o------------
The more people we can atop hero 

thef more money there will be in San
ford and not nil of them put up at 
the hotels. Don’t make any mistake 
on that score. There are plenty of 
people camping out in Florida who 
could buy the city of Sanford and 
throw it into the lake if they wish
ed.

1 '.'STaMM?!
St. Petersburg caters to all kinds 

and nfl classes of tourists and there 
in lies the success of St. Petersburg 
an a tourist resort. We go away in 
the summer from Sanford and do not 
always put up at the finest hotels. 
Wo might tour the country some sum
mer and want an auto camp and want 
&od treatment from the people where 
wc camped. It takes all kinds of

Iswa
people to make n world and while some
kinds of people might he obnoxious in * "  T, "  ' *T* 1 or other traitors, under whatever guise

play the game according to the rules, 
and one of the rulen is, abide by the 
result, and do it cheerfully, and In 
spirit as well as in words.

In reality^ a political bolter is a 
disgruntled sorehead whose fool 
friends have irritated his outraged 
vanity to a degree that he believes 
himself so important as to be in the 
way of the machine, and that all he 
has to do is to run Independent, and 
the people will ' ‘rebuke th3 niachine" 
by a vote for him which will make 
it stand gaping and aghast.

What happens to Llm is this: the 
friends he had In the first race, most
ly good sports and true party men. 
are so disgusted with him that they 
quietly vote for the nominee.'. Th« 
morning after election the independ
ent wakes up to find that hid case 
of "big head” has been successfully 
operated onfby the Doctor People.

Here'a a typical Democrat: Over In 
lake county, one of the candidates, a 
man named Lec‘*Whats in a name?” 
you ask, was defeated in the primary 
for nomination as sheriff, by 
vote. His friends tried hard to make 
him consent to running "independent” 
to let them put his name on the ticket 
“by petition.” No! he thundered: 
nnd that "No" is yet reverberating 
over "Alpine Florida." Now Mr1 Lee 
might have found U was one-half a 
minute past polls closing time accord
ing to corrected chronometer, .when 
the last two men voted, and he may 
know they voted for his successful op
ponent. On thnt knowledge he might 
have claimed that he is "the rightful 
nominee” hut not having the time or 
the money to go through the courts he 
will submit his claim to the people, 
they knowing his Democracy to be un
tainted and nil that. But he didn’t! 
Our guess is that four years from now 
the mnn who runs ngninst Candidate 
I*ec for sheriff of that county will bo 
running ngninst a brick wall of votes 
piled up by those who reenll hi* fine 
attitude nnd his real spirit of Democ
racy, as shown in 1921

Voters of Florida men and women 
who call yourselves Democrats, vote 
for the regular nominee of the party. 
This is no time to encourage “ bolters

b r It is ii  e m p ir e  d o e s
WANT TERRITORY

NOT

(Pr Th. iiwcUtti Fn'u)
LONDON, Oct. 29.—The expansion 

of the British Empire in Central Asia 
is at an end and rightly so, Earl Cur- 
son, Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affaire, told the Central Aslan Society 
in an adresa Jast night 

The function of Great Britian in the 
future, he added wos to absorb terri 
tory there but to give security and to 
arrange that the evolution to a dif
ferent and higher state o f things 
should be easy.

The great bulk of Central Asia, he 
said, had been thrown into the' vor
tex o f European politics. The Rus
sian Empire which Englishmen have 
regarded with apprehension had been, 
fro the moment, obliterated form the 
scene. China was in the throes o f a 
military crisis, the upshot o f which no 
one could foresee. Afghanistan had 
acquired something like independence.

All India was seething with agitat
ion and trying to establish some new 

Ĵ10 form of government. In Tibet, the 
British had been welcomed ns friends.

Lord Curzon expressed the hope that 
the Persian government nnd parlia
ment woud ratify the Anglo-Pereian 
agreement and that this would assure 
the Integrity and independence o f that 
country. v  • •

He advocated setting up nn Arab 
form of the administration in Meso
potamia nnd said Sir Percy Cox had 
gone out to assist in carrying on that
work., He hoped for some form of 
Arabian unity which would gratify the 
ambitions of the Arabs.

In Afghanistan there was Bcrious 
trouble and commotion. The Secre
tary said he knew of no country In 
Central Asia where the bolshevik) had 
greater hopes of causing trouble for 
Great Britain, yet he regarded the in
terests of Afghanistan ns identical 
with those o f Britain. It might take 
years before the* commotion in Asia 
subsided and no one should suppose 
thnt the work of Englishmen in those 
countries was

f
t
?t
?

VJi
Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank where yQU deposit your money?The first consideration is the capital, which should be ample to meet the requirements .of the community the bank is to serve.The next question to consider is the officers in charge. They should be men of experience, high character and successful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.;Then there is the question of confidence. The public should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.These three principles determine the success of a bank. We adopted these principles in the outset of our career and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase our usefulness to the community as the years go by.We Offer You:

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RB8BRVE.
2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE-MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX

PERIENCE. *
3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, W niCH IS PROVEN BY 

THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 

* BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WIUCH INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 

_   r _  THEBANK. f t * *  I* -#  I f ^ . J
5TII: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY E A ttl 
MONTH ANJ) ADVISE THEM AS TO TnE  OPERATION OF 
TnE BANK.

GTH: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR.
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS,

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

-  i E .  '

over.

m

i,

a camp it is no more than is happen 
ing in our city or other cities every 
day— there are obnoxious people here, 
living here, nnd yet we do not dyna
mite the town or move away from it 
on account of not loving our neigh- 
horn like ourselves. Most of us love 
ourselves too much, don’t you think ? 
Maybe a little more catering to the 
strangers within our gates would get 
a few inhabitants now nnd then.

they may come, or how much they 
mny call themselves Democrats. The 
Democrat entitled to your vote and 
your respect is the Democrat who has 
the party’s official certificate. Vote 
for him.—Tnmpa Tribune

TO RAISE TELEPHONE RATES

f e

#  '
Jmif

PUNISHING PARTY BOLTERS

■ HpI 1 ig f l  ,?
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The I,eon county Cox-Rooscvelt 
Democratic club expelled from mem
bership Edward Eppes, defeated can
didate in the party primnry for nomi
nation ' ns tax assessor for running 
“ independent" in the general election. 
The Leon county club hns pointed 
straight to the duty of every politic
al party club, or organiatinn in the 
couptry which finds within its doors 
a traitor.

Registerd as and claiming to be ,a 
Democrat, the Leon county mnn ask
ed for nnd received n largc% vote of 
the Democrats in thnt county. More, 
voted for his opponent, who was giv
en the official nomination. Mr. Ep
pes, doubtless encouraged by a num
ber of his personal .friends, repudiat
ed tho party principle—abide by the 
results of the results of the pri
mary—and contests, as a "Democrat," 
the nomination received by* the other 
man. In other, nnd plain words, he 
has “bolted the party," and it at
tempting to carry with him suffic
ient of that party to destroy its pow
er in his county, a-

Evcry drop of the sporting manly 
blood in a man cries out for “ him to

FK. 1

i a n * s

‘D em ocratic
SPa/ty

t n

Cent ra t {Park 
Saturday

T7Ai> donated Ay

0 4 ? ane
497
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The following notice has been sent 
nut to the Railroad Commission anti 
the Southern Ilell Telephone A Tele
graph Co., regarding the meeting for 
the purpose of raising the rates:

Take notice thnt on Monday, No
vember IB, 1920, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
the Railroad Conimissioners of the 
State of Florida will he in session at 
their office in the city of Tallahassee, 
Florida, to hear nnd consider your 
application for a change and increase 
in your rntes for toll servire In the 
State of Florida, nnd in your rates 
for exchange service at the follow
ing exchanges:

Chlpley, Daytona, PcI-and, Fernnn- 
dinn, .Gainesville, Geneva, GrnceviUa, 
Green Cove Springs, Havana, Jack
sonville, Key West, Lake City, Lynn 
Haven, Micnrtbpy, Orlando, Oviedo, 
Pablo Bench, Palatka, Panama City, 
Pensacola, St. Augustine, St. An
drews, Sanford, Delray, Stuart and 
Palm Bench;

And to fix and establish rates for 
your toll s'arvico in the State of 
Florida, rates for exchange at all 
your several exchnngrs above nnmed, 
nnd to hear and consider such other 
mattdfa arf may properly arise in the 
premises.

And at said time and place you and 
all other pnrtics legally and rightful
ly interested will have an opportunity 
to he fully heard. t »

Witness the hand o f the Chairman 
of the said railroad commissioners, 
affixed in open session and by their 
order this 28th day of October, 1920.

R. HUDSON BURR, 
Chairman.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WOMEN IN PULPITS

GENEVA, OcL 30.—Women’s right 
to occupy pulpits has been recognis
ed by the cantonal government of 
Basle. _ Two other cantons already 
have taken this action and It Is ex
pected in church circles that the Gen
eva synod will do likewise.

Interest in the question was quick
ened sdme months ago when Miss 
Maude Roydcn, of England, was per
mitted to preach in the cathederal 
her during the laat International Con

gress of Women.

I f  I t ’ s Something 
Good to Eat You 

Can Get It at

The
City

MarketWelaka Building
Specials For Today

75c 
60c 
60c 
50c

Apalachicola 
Oysters, qt. .

Irish Potatoes, 
peck . . .

Sweet Potatoes, 
peck . . .

White House 
Coffee, 1 lb. .

Western Loin 
Steak lb. , . .

Western Pork 
Chops, lb. . .

Western Round 
Steak, lb. . . .

Florida Steak, 
pound .............

Flprida Pork
. Chops, lb. . .
Mutton, 

pound . . . . .

55c
50c
50c
35c
35c
50cP h o n e  113-114

Watch Our Vegetable Window

ft
tI❖ PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Presidential Electors—
Martin Caraballo 
Chnrles E. Jones 
J. G. Sharon 
P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Wells

For United States Senator:
Duncan U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Sears.

For Governor:
Cary A. Hardee

For Secretary of State:
II. Clay Crawford.

For Attorney-General:
Rivers It. Buford.

For Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

For Slate Treasurer:
J. C. Luning.

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction;

W. N. Sheats.
For Justice Supreme Court:

W. 11. Ellis.
Thos. West.

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. S. Wells

For Commissioner of Agrirtulture: 
W. A. McRae

For State's Attorney, Seventh DisL: 
George A. DeCottcs.

For State Senator, 19th District:
M. O. Overstreet.

For Member House of Representa
tives:

F. P. Forster 
For County Judge:

E. P. Householder.
For Sheriff:

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court:

E. A. Douglass.
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T. W. Lawton.
For Tax Assessor:

A. Vaughn.
For Tax Collector:

Jno. D. J inkins.

Get your offico supplies and school 
supplies at tho Herald Printing C j 
where you can get what ycu want at 
very reasonable rates.

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each.

PURE FOOD 
MARKET

CHOICE FLORIDA 

—And—

WESTERN MEATS

t —And All— .

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS 

Price* Right and Prompt Delivery

Phone 105 
402 Sanlord Avenue

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS j|  p  
AT THE HERALD, E A C H .- .-* * '

H OUSE-CLEANING
SALE

Here’s a chance to make your Dollars work harder. 
We’ve an accumulation o f Shop^Worn

S A S H  and DO
which we are going, to close out at before-the-war 
prices. You know what that means.
Just the thing for that woodshed, washroom, or any 
other cheap building you have in mind.
Come pick out what you want; first comes first served

Hill Lumber CompanyThe House of Service, Quality and Price O ffice  an d  Y a r d , C o r . 3rd  a n d  M y r t le . P h o n e  135
u  J r

- -r' . zr m

i • • -.L • ;- _  .
TrWrftiLYiil/ '

..- :V: f ^  € - 5.3 s *
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SMITH imOTHRRS 
Export Repair Work

r' ' .'OAiU. a

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE IS REAL GOD SEND
^  /  ____________ V/_______  ,*», ’ i

Red Cross Has Placed Seventy-Four Nurses In Southern Communities
And Hopes to Increase Number Through 

Fourth Roll Call.
A» the time approaches (or the 

fourth Roll Call o( the American Red 
Crow, which takoa place trom Novem- 

i t  to 15, many people all oxer 
U,0 country are asking how their last 
jtpsr's membership fees hare been 
jpent and what are the organization's 
plans (or the (uture. Full statements 
bare been made trom time to thne, 
•nd the (Inanclal records ot the Red 
C ross both In the chapters and (or na
tional work are always open to the 
public, but many people have neither 
lima nor Inclination to study them, 
and the simple statement that, public 
health.nursing Is one o( tho most Im
portant phases ot the Red Croaa pro
gram means llttls to a person who haa 
not made a special study o( tho work.

It Is necessary to understand Just 
what a Red Cross public health nurse 
moans to some specific community to 
resllxe the Importance ot what the or
ganisation Is doing. Take the HUle 
mountain town ot Highlands, N. C., 
(or Instance, a summer resort with a 
winter population ot about three hun
dred people, situated on a table-land 
on the side of a mountain, eighteen 
miles from a railroad over roads that 
are practically Impassable for about 
eight month* In tho year. Highlands 
has nn hospital, no dentist, no trained 
nurses and only one physician, but 
It has a Red Cross chapter. And last 
year the Red Cross Chapter applied 
tor s public health nurse, (hat Is. a 
graduate tralnod nurae who baa taken 
special post-graduate training In pub
lic health work. The Nursing Depart
ment ot the Southern Division sent 
Miss Margaret Harry, a nurae who 
had been trained under a Red Cross 
scholarship and who thoroughly un
derstood mountain conditions, to till 
(be place.

One of Miss Harry's first moves at- 
(or she became acquainted with the 
people and won tholr confidence wan 
to open a Health Center Health Con-' 
(er Is another term that means little 
to the person who has not seen one 
In operation. The Rod Croat Health 
Center at Highlands ti the lower floor 
of tho Masonic Temple, donated, rent 
(roe, by the Masons for that purposo. 
It Is separated Into three rooms and 
a hall by partltfbns which Mist Harry 
built herself because of tho scarcity 
of labor. One of tho rooms Is a rest 
room and general cltnte. Here are 
the scales for weighing and the appa-

______________________ I
ratus tor measuring undernourished 
children; horn talks are made to moth
ers about the proper care of their ba
bies. The hall la fitted up a n  wait
ing room with health potters on the 
walla and health literature for distri
bution to all who ato Interested. Tho 
room on the right la an emergency 
hospital fitted up with five beds and 
a crib tvr the very small patients. 
And at the back la the nurse’s private 
office, which la also the operating 
room, fitted with a real operating ta- 
bio and a dentist’s chair.

Weighing and measuring children 
of school and pre-school age was one 
ot the first things undertaken at the 
center. Children who were upder- 
slied and underweight were advised 
aa to their diet, and so eager wore 
they to gain the pounds and Inches 
that would make them normal that 
they readily consented to substitute 
milk tor tho coffee and tea they were 
accustomed to drink.

Miss Harry next turned her atten
tion to tho care of the tooth. At her 
request, a dentist came over the moun
tains from Franklin and stayed tor 
ten days and was busy for every min
ute of that ttmo, finding'several seri
ous rates of pyorrhoea among fifteen 
and slitean year old children. mJb* 
ilarry’a denial clinic will bo respon
sible (or saving these teeth. Later, 
an eyo, ear, nose and throat specialist 
followed tho dentist and a number 
of operations for tonsils and adenoids 
were performed at tbe Health Canter, 
the patients and their mothers being 
kept overnight In the omorgency hos
pital. Both clinics will bo a more or 
toss regular matter from now on!

In addition to her work at tho health 
center, Mlaa Harry has done visiting 
nursing all over tho mountains, some
times walking four or five miles to 
soe one pallqpt. One' woman, the 
mother of ten children, who has not 
been out of bed (or several years, baa 
already been taken to Charlotte (or a 
serious operation, Miss Harry accom
panying her on the journey as she 
bad never been on the train before.

Rut the value of a Red Cross pub
lic health nurse Is not limited to re
mote rural communities, as the fol
lowing extracts from a report made 
by a woman of Athens. Oa., who In
terested herself In the work of tho 
Red Cross nurae employed by tho 
Clarke County Chapter will show The 
report, which was published la tho

Athens Banner, says. In part:
I want in to aak Mlaa Crawford, 

the Clarke County Red Croaa nurse, 
about her work recently, and 1 was 
not only Interested In what aha had 
to tell me, but aroused as to my own 
responsibilities In the matter of health.

I bad an Idea that Mies Crawford’s 
duties aa county nurae consisted In 
going about nursing charity case*. But 
uo, Indeed. That just shows how ig
norant I was of the* sort ot an Invest
ment 1 had made with my Red Cross 
dollar. ♦ 1

Miss Crawford works on the theory 
that an ounce ot prevention Is worth 
a pound of cure. Sho says the has 
not time tor what seems to bo tech
nically known aa “ bed side nursing.” 
When anyone In the county Is taken 
sick, Miss Crawford will go Into the 
home and show tbe members ot the 
family how to nurae the patient. Sho 
will atay perhaps two hours at a time, 
and for such a visit you may pay her 
a quarter or fifty cents, or oven fif
teen cents, If you prefer not to accept 
charity, and sho will explain to' you 
what Is needed In tbe case of the 
particular Illness you are nursing and 
help you with the first step*.

In Tuckston and Oconee Height! she 
has organized regular classes In home 
nursing. Those classes moot .onco a 
week In Oconee Heights, once every 
two weeks In Tuckston. and Miss Craw-. 
ford shows ber pupils, at their leisure 
,and under more favorable circum
stances than when there la actual Ill
ness, the tame things that she shows 
tbe housekeeper when she la called 
Into a home whore there la slckneaa.

In Eaat Athena sho has a Little 
Mothers' Club, whore she Is teaching 
these same things to the girls.

And* last Saturday she started a 
Health Center In Wlntervllle. She 
told mo they were going to start a 
Health Center next week In East Ath
ens.

And In giving a dollar last Decem
ber to help finance this undertaking.
I Teel that you made a good Invest
ment. Don't you?

The Southern Division of tho Red 
Cross has placed seventy-four public 
health nurses In the five states of 
North and South Carolina, Tennessee. 
Georgia and Florida. A successful 
Fourth Roll Call will make It poislble 
td continue the work of these nurses 
and to add to them many others for 
similar service throughout tho divi
sion.

Real Estate
I S e l l  I t

J . E .  S P U R L I N G
TTm Msn Who Satis Dirt Chcip

Sanford’s Most Fopular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

W A L T E R  B. O L S O N

O ur S p cc ia ltj-***S en iln o le ’ s 
fam ous $1 Sunday D inner 
d c  luxe.

A la C arle S erv ice  all day .

FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING 
Cor. First and Sanford Ave.

“ Friendship
They say. that friendship knows no geographical limits.

So far aa the officers and directors of this bank are concern
ed, wo know this Is true, fdr tho friendly interest manifested to
wards our friends and customers extends throughout this entire 
community.

The bond of friendship which exists between this Institution 
and its customers makes us ever alert to assist, to serve and to ac
commodate in every way we can.

First National Bank:;
F. P, Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier.

f *

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE FIR ST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
C A R TER  LUMBER CO.

W. R. RHAN, Prop. n. A. HALVERSON, Mgr.

SANFORD PAINT k 
WALL PAPER GO.

Phona 303 Wclnka Block Store No. 7

-

NATIONAL ANI) STATE ELEC
TIONS TO BE HELD TUESDAY 

WILL BE NOTABLE EVENT

(Continued from page 1) 
caused by the denths of Senators 
Bankhead of Alabama, and Martin of 
Virginia, both Democrats. One sen
ator is to be chosen in each of the 33 
slates except, in Alabama, which 

two.
The only states which do not elect 

senators are Delaware, Maine, Mas
sachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
sissippi, Montana, Nebraska, .New 
Jersey, New Mexico, Rhode Island, 
Tennessee, Textts, West Virginia uml 
Wyoming.

Women candidates for the senate 
have been nominated in six states, by 
the Prohibitionists in Indiana, New 
York and Pennsylvania; by Socialists 
in California, by the Farmer-1j»bor 
party in New York and Connecticut 
and by I tide pendents in Nevada.

Socialists have candidates for the 
senate in II-states: Alabama (2), 
California, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, 
New Hampshire, New York, Oklaho
ma, Oregon, Pennsylvania nnd Wash
ington. The Farmer-Labor party 
has senatorial candidates in seven 
suites: Connecticut, Illinois, Indinna, 
Iowa, Missouri, New York nnd Wash
ington.

At least eight other parties have 
nominated candidates for senator in 
one or more states. These are Pro
gressive, Socialist, tabor, Single Tax, 
Independent, Industrial tal>or, tal>- 
or, Independent Republican nnd Non- 
Partisan League.

The total mentl>ershlp, 435 of the 
next House pf Representatives is to 
ho elected. Of this, number, 218 is 
necessary for a majority. Tho pres
ent membership i* Democrats, 190; 
Republicans, 232; Independent Re
publicans, 2; Independent, 1; Prohi
bitionist, 1; vacancies, 9. Women 
Rave been nominated os candidates 
for representatives in at least 11 
state* including Alabama, California, 
Idaho, Iowa, Michigan, Nebraska, 
Massachusetts, New York, Oklahoma, 
Oregorf and Missouri. _

Governors are to be elected in 37 
states while elections for lesser state 
offices will be held in seven others. 
Those electing governors, arc: Arizo
na, Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Arkansas, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New 
Hampshire, New Mexico, New York,

'A . .* . .• .
; ;• . . .  ■

North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, • Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, South Carolina, South 
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Ver. 
mont, Washington, West Virginia and 
Wisconsin.. Both Democratic and Re
publican parties have been nnminiftod 
in nil these states except Georgia and 
.South Carolina in which no Rcpuhli- 
enns are running.
i/l'he Socialist party has euhdidulcs 

for governor in 18 states. Delaware, 
Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,” Kan
sas, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min
nesota, Missouri, New Hampshire, 
New York, Oklahoma, Oregon, Penn
sylvania, Rhode Island, Wisconsin 
and Texas. j

Prohibitionists nominated gover
nors for seven states; Illinois, In
dinna, Missouri, Nebrnskn, New 
York, Pennsylvania nmi Vermont. 
The Socialist tabor party has candi
dates for governor in seven states; 
the Farmer-1-at>or party in nine nnd 
the Single Tax party in two, Illinois 
and Pennsylvania.

Many women hnve been nominated * 
for office on stntc tickets. Consti
tutional amendments nre to he voted 
upon in 29 states. There will be re
ferendum in 12 and initiatives in 
four. Arkansas will vote on amend
ments granting suffrage lo women 
and the powers <of the initiative and 
referendum to the people. California 
will have n referendum on five ques
tions Including tho Harris Prohibl- * 
tion Enforcement Act and the snip , 
of poison, act. One of the most not- 
nbld of the initiatives is that in Cali
fornia where the voters will he call-! 
cd upon fo decide the fate of Jap
anese farqtcnt by amending the Alien 
Land law so as to withdraw the land j 
leasing privilege from aliens who nre 
ineligible to American citizenship. 
California has an initiative vote also 
on prohibition of vivisection. Voter* 
will pass upon several constitutional 
nmendmenta including the Single Tax 
measure and prohibition of compul
sory vaccination. - '

Georgia • will pass on a constitu
tional amendment authorising pen
sions to Confederate veterans or their 
widows. In Kansas the voters will 
pans on an amendment to provide 
state aid in the purchase of farm 
homes. Louisiana will vote on pen
sions to Confederate ve.terans, Mich
igan on an amendment to require all 
children between the ages of five nnd 
16 to attend public schools and Min
nesota will decide whether to exempt 
automobiles from personal property 
tax, increase the liccnsq fees and

use the funds to build and maintain 
state highways.

Missouri will decide whether to enll 
a state conqti^iUonai convention 
Montana will vote on n proposed re 
peal of the presidential preferential 
primary.

Neliraslja will decide n referendum 
on a law substituting nominating 
conventions fur primaries for all 
state offices except governors N'-m 
Hampshire will vole on questions of 
levying a state income tax, granting 
the governor the right to veto items 
in appropriation bills and .reducing 
the -sizte of the House of Representa
tives. *

New Yoj"k voters will pass on n 
proposed (45,000,000 bond issue. 
North Carolina will vote on a pro
posed state income tax while North 
Dakota will decide whether to grant 
woman suffrage. Ohio has a refer
endum on an act providing for the 
enforcement of prohibition while Ok
lahoma is to settle the question of 
re g u la t in g  the practice of medicine.

In Oregon there will bo a vote on 
a constitutional amendment for com
pulsory voting and regi*traCon nnd 
an initiative on nn ‘ anti-compulsory 
vaccination.

Six constitutional amendments are 
imposed in South Pakula including 
onf to authorize the Issue of (6,000,- 
000 in bond* to provide bonuses for 
soldiers, sailors nnd marines, Wash
ington nlso will vote on a proposed 
tonus for soldiers nnd on the ques
tion of increasing the salaric-j of state 
o ff CCS.

No state elections will be held next 
Tuesday in Maine, Maryland. Mis- 
*»i|»pi, NfW Jeney nor Virginia

Probably the banner state for the 
number of candidate* for governor 
ii Illinois, where 10 pnrttei have 
named candidates for that office, In
cluding the Democratic, Republican, 
Socialist, Socialist Labor, Farmer- 
Labor, Single Tax, Prohibition, Co
operative party of America, Liberal 
party and Harding-Coolldge Repub
lican. • ,*

15-LBS. IRISH POTATOES

50c

MORRIS & CO. SUPREME BUTTER

68c pound

NONESUCH MINCE MEAT

15c pkg.

ALLGOOI) OLEO

45c lb.

FLORIDA'S DEMOCRAT
IC ELECTORS.

Those who want to vote for Cox 
nnd Roo*cvclt will mark thrir cross 
(X j before eoch pf tho following 
name* un the ticket at tho Novem
ber election:

MARTIN CARABALLO 
CHARLES E. JONES 
J. C. SHARON 
P. W. CORR ”

G. B. WELLS.

EVER-BEST NUT OLEO

40c lb.

COUNTRY EGGS

90c Doz
STONE'S CAKES 
FRESH TODAY

FRUIT CAKE AND POUND CAKES

L.P.
Sanford', Florida

Dealers in tho Wcll-'Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCAHN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEEDi OIL.

Sco us before buying your supplies. Wo can save you money.“Save the Surface and You Save All”
Ray Brothers

¥ _Cut Rate Tire House
Phone 548 Old Ford Garage

W e sell nothing but fully guaranteed TIRES and TUBES. 
What we have nre brand new. I bey will never sell aa low 
ns we are offering them for the next 30 days, nnd

“ WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU DO NOT 
BUY THEM HERE."

BATTERIES
" E X I D E ” the "Ginnt That Lives in n Box." We have 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles —they sell as low as 
other batteries; why not get tbe best?

J. B. RAY H. L. RAY
1*£XS4 fg 
■ ■

A^s Â A Â A A  A  A  A A  A jW

t
| Changes in Prices
|  OF

f  Chalmers and Maxwell iC A R S
Sport Model Chalmers.........  $2,275
Seven Passenger Chalmers.... 2,150
Five Passehger ChalmersJ.... . 2 , 0 3 5

. i t

M A X W E L L  C A R S  $ 1 , 1 7 0|  LOTT M0TQR COMPANY ]
♦  SANFORD, FLORIDA

T R Y  A  HERALD W A N T  AD
■

' . . . .
• . .

' •
D a
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MARCHIONESS OF CREWE

Giving your 1920 Dollar 1914 
chasing power.

This Stupendous, Dependable 
o f Blankets at actual savings o f

vrdded

r  : i t

rmx*

I.

y *
* * '  •'rrm

Far

• (
Phone 428" /MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor.

, tla Bnrber, Glenn Whitlomb, Sarah
Rev. Wright and Mrs. Wright and -whwI-iB( 0 tis Cobb, Paul Dooley, 

son, of Oviedo, arc in the city today Dorothy Crane, Picro Gr ffin,"Gladys 
on  business. ,/Wilson, Ralph Woodruff Mae Holly,

Mr. and M rafs^T L ong and Gas- ^orris MooVe, Herbert
ton Jacobs and family are among the E , n , n fr ® T
Chuluota visitors to the city today. f  ta , Virg nia Palmer, BlHy Parks, 

______ i Lillian Shinholser, Margaret Zach-

Mr. and Mm. Xhrrm.n \Jo,d, Mr. " J -  ^ ' 1 1 , , '  " 'I l f
m Ini,,, Cmi.h Mr Mr. Fitts, Stewart Dutton, Mnry Howard,and Mrs. John Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles L. Britt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Victor McLsuIin, Bill Moye, Ava Tay-
t v I’ uV n '7i ‘ 11 ", Uli lor of Winter Park, Earl Fields, Lo-Lane and Mr. Archie Betta motored ’- _  ,  . .  . . , - . . rena Smith, Beurie Taylor, Maryto  DeLand for the street dance last _  7, Frances Ball, Robert Holly, Anna
W n ln *' ‘  DuBose.

Miss Virginia DeCoursey is home 
from Stetson for the week-end and 

. baa as her guest, Miss Layton, also 
o f Stetson.f f l l i is S r■  -

M I H ^

, T. N. T.
The T. N. T. were entertained Fri

day by Mrs. Sherman Lloyd, at the 
conclusion ot a very pleasant nfter- 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Walsh return-1 noon a salad course was served.
«d to Sanford Friday after a summer j Those present were: Mrs. Key, Mrs. 
in Detroit, They will mnkc Sanford Dalgcr, Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. Grovcn-
thelr home.

iL - •'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walsmnn are ex

pected today.
— —

J  Mr. Roby Laing went to Jackson-

stcln, Mrs.-Retinoid Holly and Mrs. 
Donald Smith.

The marchlonri* ol Crewe, v*ho wae 
appointed to sCt as magistrate when 
required, under the new ex disquali
fication removal act. Lady Crewe Ifc 
one of the eevei women honored.

WALKER-DENNING ,

. At a quiet wedding yesterday af-
•ville Thursday nnd returned Friday, temoon nt 6 M’clock Miss Anne Cor-

---------  , nelia Walker became the bride of
The many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. OdenY R. Denning, the bridal 

S. E. Barrett will In* glnd to know couple leaving shortly nftcr the ccre-
that they are to be in Snnford this 
wihter.

"■•frill

rnony, which was performed by Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, of the Methodist 
church, for Snnford where they will 

HALLOWE'EN PARTY make their future home.
Miss Julia I-ning was the charm- ( Denning is the daughter of

ing hostess of nn unusual nnd nt- Mr. and Mrs. YV. T. Walker. She is 
tractive Hallowe'en party last oven- nn Orlando girl nnd has n wide circle 
Ing nt her home on Kim avenue. j 0f friends in this section who will ex- 

Thc guests were received in tho tend to her their hearty eongrntuln- 
housc which was decorated with nn ! tlons for

HOWE 
NIGHT WAS QUIET

BOYS SOAPED A FEW WINDOWS 
AND POLICE FORCE ARE 

AFTER THEM

abundance of golden rod nnd yellow |jft,

.i»a; v'.suajt-K m ' daisies, but were entertained on the 
lawn which was lighted with Japan-

Ha! lowc’en comes on .Sunday this 
year and consequently the small boys 
are at a loss to know just when to 
celebrate nnd to celebrate in. the lan
guage of the small boy means to cut 
up nil kinds of pranks. Now we have 
nil been smnll boys— those of us who 
are men—nnd we remember how 
dear to the heart was Hallowe'en

Leading the Return to Normal Con
ditions.

Speeding the N ew. Low Trend of
Prices.

f  U
*' **

Mr. Denning was formerly in busi
ness in this city before he moved to night when we could sneak out ami 

s*sc lanterns, a witches pot and n bon Hnhford some hionths ngo. lie has carry off stuff and put tick-tacks 
“ re* ninny friends here who extend him on windows and ring door bells nnd

Hallowe'en gomes were played nnd the greatest success nml happiness ' cut up Jack generally. Roys will be 
two fortune telling booths gave the jn wedded life -  Orlando Report- hoys nil right in nil «tnge,s of Ijfe nml 
guests views of the future After ,.r.stnr. ' this boyish -spirit crops out in grown
the games they sat around the fire j jjr . Dcnniug has resided in San- men nt times. But the hoys should 
nnd told ghost stories and snng. At f,,r,| for the past several months always remember thnt pranking nnd 

late hour pumpkin pies, sandwiches nnfj j„ the mnnnger of the Texaco destroying property are two different
and coffee were served.

Those invited were: Annctt YY’nlk-
Oil Co., here. things. For instance, soaping win- 

i down seems hatmless enough to the
Eleanor Roberts, Kssie YYhittlo, I ORSI KR (,A\ E IKN DOLLARS, hoys but when they soap screen win-

Miss Margaret Roberts, Ruth YV hit- ------—- dows or doors it absolutely ruins the
tie, Mambf Kate Williams/ Mamie In the account of the American lx*- screens and in many instances ean-
Steel, Burke Steel, Blanton f'ren- Lion's big time on Armistice day giv- not be erased from the screen at all
shaw, Lillian Shinholser, Billy Pnrks, on in the Herald yesterday it stated and when it is washed it rusts the
Mildred Lee, Lilly* Ynughn, \ irginia thnt Hon. F. P. Forster had been the wire. Ami on -windows and doors i
DefTiurscy, ^Charlie Henderson, Miss first one to give anything toward the 
I-ayton of Dcl-nnd, Bill Bossity, donations and thnt he had given one

It should hnve read ten dol-

I • I

i ' ,r

■rijy-i

.Newton I-ovell, Rose Gallnger, Caro- dollar.
• line Spencer, Lilly Ruth Spencer, Inrs for Mr. Forster is not n dollar 
Dwight Smith, Y’ irgil Smith,*, Mr. man but a ten dollar man nnd bc- 
fipolnnkcr, Leslie Hill, Ruth Hand, lieves thnt nothing is too good for 
Rush Murphy, Herman Steel, Cnmllln 1 the legion hoys.
Berry, Adel nines, Boh Dobson, M r.1 __________________
nnd Mrs. Morris Spencer nnd Mr. STEAMElt REPORTED 

mnd Mrs Craig Harris |‘ N DISTRESS OFF
--------- THE Cl RAN (OAST

. HALLOWE'EN DANCE ______
Miss Mhia Howard. Miss Sarah in, ts. Ai»»cliUJ Prtul

TY'am'n Eaatcrby and Miss Frances ( YVASH1NGTON. Oct. .10.—The
Dutton wete hostess of a most de- mine sweeper Tnnager sent to aid

should not attempt to carry on to-
...........  " ....... ’" ’ i night for reganlless of the confusionwhen* there are signs pninted on the/ , , . . . .in dates tins year last night was

Hallowe’en—if you did not go out
last night you lost out. The dntc has

l;> /

lightful llnlloween dance last even- tho steamer Rambler, plying betwebn 
ing nt the Jiomc of Mrs. B- A. How- Key West nnd Havana, which report- 
nr -̂ ‘ ed helpless off Southwest of Cuhn

The house was very appropriately with fifteen passengers, 
decorated in moss, pumpkins witch- ' 
ca and ghosts. In the ntti- a rpooky 
■“ Hades Hall" made the setting for 
"fjitune telling.

Dancing wns enjoyed nnd «' iring 
The evening, pumpkin pies, snnd- 
Aviches, and punch wns served.

Chaperoned by Mrs. Hownrd nnd 
Mrs. Easterby the following young 
people enjoyed the evening: John T.
Brady, Arthur Moore, Kathleen Bra
dy, YY’allace Bell, Marion Hand, Don
ald YY'hitcomb, Florence Henry, Cur- I'reshyterians.

The\ Auxiliary * hns conducted

outside the soap eats off the paint 
nnd a fine sign can he ruined in one
flight nml costs the owner ninny n , „  , -■ ,- .. „  passed, have your pranks for nextdollar aside front the fact that all
the windows nnd doors.have to b e '^ Cnr’
washed every time the soap is put on. 1
This soenis harmless enough-tn the HLOSS HStHHOKN 
perpetrators hut is one of those nmny , DESTROYED
little things that if brought to the at
tention of the hoys may save them a SALZBURG, Austria, Oct. .10.— 
lot of trohle and the . Mayor nnd Schloss Kischlxirn, one of the most 
City Commissioners nnd the City fnmoUB cnBl,eB in thi„ part of Eu.

olice I , . . . , .. . .Mnnnger have instructed the police Irope, hns been destroyed l»y fire. Itforce to arrest any nnd nil who nro 
night soaping windows and doors. p v*s n rebuilt 14th century hiulding,

Have nil the fun you want, hoys, | In-longing to Prince Johann Loisch- 
but don’t get gay with the soap. And enstcin, and contained a wealth of 
then you had your fun Inst night and 1 art and historic objects.

Under New Management

HOTEL BREAKERSO n  T h e  O cean - F r o n t
Bath House in Connection

Delicious Meals— Everything N cyv

, AUTOIST’S POPULAR STOP
1 ^

Daytona Beach, Florida
W. D. HUNT, Proprietor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
This has been a very busy week

REGULAR MEETING 
Cnmphell-IxMising Post No. 3 

American I-cglon’
THURSDAY, NOVv 4. 8:00 P. M. 

County Court Room

u*

>.
P* ®r
[r • „L.i. 41

[Mission study clnss each afternoon 
' on Korea. This has bccif largely at- 
1 tended.

The Junior Christinn Endeavor So- 
| ciety entertained over 50 children nt 
a. Hallowe'en party at the church 
Tuesday afternoon. *

The deacons were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McKinnon on 
Thursday night.

Sunday services will be as follows: 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a, m., 7:30 p. m. 
Intermediate Christian .Endeavor, 

2:30 p. m.« i'
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:45 p. 

m. '

11:00 o. m., Morning Service.
7:30 p. m., Y'espers nnd nddrrss. 
Monday, Nov. 1, being the ^rent 

Christinn Festival of All Snipts' 
there will bo the following:

7H)0 a. m., Early Celebration.
9:30 n. m., Second Celebration. 
Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, being All Souls' 

Day, when the Christinn Church hns 
always in Mcmorinl Sen*ice remem
bered nil those who hnve gone on be
fore, especially for us our relatives, 
our friends nnd benefactors, the 
Church services of Rcquiom will be: 

7:00 a. m., Early Celebration.
9:30 a. m., Second Celebration.

A New Depart

H R ./ '

This will be quite an Important 
meeting, for the final details of the 
Armistice Day program will be dis
cussed. It Is urgent thnt every mem- 
tier anil those who desire to join !>e 
on hand to learn of their part in the 
•celebration. *■

• A m itie s  day, 1920, will long he re
membered by the. citizens of Seminole 
county, hut to make it the success 
that we look for, It will !>e necossnrv 
to have n full attendance at this meet- 
fug. STAND BY US, BUDDY}

,  HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Services at Holy Cross Church for 

Sunday, October 31, (22nd Sunday nf
tcr Trinity) will be:

7:30 n. m., Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m., Church School.

BAITIST TEMPLE SUNDAY
9:30 a. m., Sunday school. Special 

class for men. '
11:00, the pastoi* wilt speak on 

“The Cosmopolitan Feast."
6:30, the Young Peoples' services.
7:30, preaching "Back Home 

•Again.”
Music for the preaching will be: 

Y'iolin solo in the morning, nnd qunr- 
tette nnd vocnl solo in the evening.

O n and after M onday, N ov . 1st, the entire out
put of the w ell-know n P IN E H U R S T  D A IR Y
will be Taken over by

• • •

The City Market
and the same will be under our control, 
desiring M ilk will please Phone I I 3 or 114 and 
their orders will have our best attention, 
follow ing prices will prevail until further notice:

E v e r-re a d y  F la s h  L ig h ts  an d  B a tte r ie s .A ll S ty le s . ‘ A l l  S iz e s .
SANFORD CYCLE CO., TPark Ave.____

Milk qt. 25c; pt. 13c Cream qt. $1; pt. 50c

Walthall &  Estridge, Props.
___________ . r /; O  1

-'taj - • .. . .
11 k L ..

.  . -
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Bright 7 per cent Cot 
ton Seed Meal, Blue- 
stone, Arsenic Lead, 

Paris Green or 
London Purple, 
Black Leaf 40 

Hydrated Lime

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Arrival Departure

------------ 1:59 a.m. 2:0.1 a. m.
—.... .1 1 :4 5  a. m. 12:05 p.m. 
_—. —  3:05 p.m. .3:25 p.m. 
. . . . —  2 43 n. in. 2:58-a. m.
----------  8:40 a.m.
------------3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
-----------7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.

* Trilby Ilrnnch
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

At . ,Congregational Church
Tomorrow

Rev. George B. Waldron will 
preach morning at 11, eve
ning at 7:30.H e a r  H im  c
Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P.M.

At the City Park on Park Avenue, .'all day, the ladies of Sanford and Serai* 
nolo County will gather together, some to teach, others to learn Just what 
they are to do at the polls on Election day. This ia a splendid opportun
ity for the ladies and every one should be there. A rest room will be pro
vided for the occasion, there will he refreshments, and plenty ,of good 
speakers for the day.

Leesburg**lira ne h
7:50 a. m. 
7:35 p.m.

3:40 p. m.
One woman of discrimination will 

find the hat she wants, moderately 
priced at the Quality Shop. *177-2tc

Oreldo Ilrnnch
U nlsb the day we close our sale. ^T^la sale, the very largest that we hiTe 
ever attempted has been one of the most successful ways In supplying our 
customers With seasonable merchandise at a price that couldn't hurt Now, 
should It happen that you have not been a visitor to onr place during this 
sale, take advantage of these last few days that are left. The. sale posi
tively ends,

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDSa
AT THE HERALD. EACH...CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

ClIURCIILeslie Bowman had his tonsils and ' 
adenoids removed at the Femald hos
pital yesterday. Ho is getting along 
nicely now. Services

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31
AT THE STAR THEATRE 

TODAY
The many friends of Rev. George 

B. Wdldron will be glad to' hear him 
at the Congregational church tomor
row morning and evening.

Subject:
Everlasting Punishment" "EVERYWOMAN" 

Matinee Prices, 10 and 50c

Evening, 25 and 50cMr. and Mrs. J. W. O. Singletary 
have moved back to Sanford after an 
absence of several yenrs during 
which time they have been in Key 
West,. Palm Bench and other cities. 
Their many friends nre glad td have 
them here again.

j nott, Panama and Arlington, while 
the little folks in .Marietta nre all 

, ready to organize.
| Over 700 hoys and girls hnve al- 
, ready enrolled and they are evinc
ing a keen interest in the program.

There is friendly rivalry among 
the children to sec whose" chart is 
best at the end of each week, nnd 

j.Miss Mettingcr is mapping out a 
i most interesting program for .the

X  ^ T lh ©  SSfoir© Tllaart Hs ©offlEwenaf18 •
X  v - — j

WAR WITH LOAFERS

ISr Th« AuodiU d Frtu.)
LONDON, Oct. 30.—Advices from 

Moscow say that an appeal has been 
issued by the Soviet government for 
overtime work under the heading of 
“ the wnr with loafers'' In which the 
soviet government declares it cannot

The Logical TreatmentENERGIZER JUST RECEIVED A BIG

For Many Human Ills.
A prominent business-man woke up 

init Monday with a real case of Sci
atic Rheumatism. He wns "Energiz
ed” twice nnd on Thursday he was 
found "cleaning-house” nt hi* store. * 
Ask him.

A younger well-known man came 
in Friday with an immovable stiff 
Seek—Neuritis, probably—and in 20 , 
minutes he went out with his neck O. 
K , and feeling hotter ALL OVER.

BUT—why wnlt till it strikes you? , 
Surely there is enough PROOF all 
around us that "a Bitch in time" is J 
much more intelligent than any other j 
way.

I„ C. CAMERON
Box 599 Sanford, Fla. Phone 1811

young folks. R E D  S T A Rtolerate anyone living in the Soviet
republic nt the expense of others, 
Lonfers must he pursued merciless-TIIE ELECTORAL VOTE

IN VARIOUS STATES This entirely new-type, 
yicklcss oil stove will cook 
a 5-lb. l>ecf roast to delic
ious tenderness in 1 Vi hours 
-•-boil potatoes perfectly in 
20 minutes, or turn out 
Taking powder biscuits, 
tcrulpr nnd flaky .In 12 to 
15 minutes.

If you arc not fnmillnr with 
the RED STAR nnd its 
“gas range” principle, go to 
the HILL HARDWARE 
CO. and have them demon
strate it to you. Five mod
els, a size for every kitchen

Special bargains for rally day nt 
the Quality Shop. ’ 177-2tc

In one village which refused to 
fulfill the compulsory labor order, 
75 rows have been confiscated nnd 
will not be returned Until the set 
task is completed.

GOOD MEETING AT CIIULUOTA

The Democratic Rally nt Chuluota 
school house last night was well at
tended by the people from thnt sec
tion of the county. It wns the first

ITALY WILL ERECT
MONUMENT TO HER HEROES

Hill Hardware CoSATURDAY AT PRINCESS

VANISHING DAGGER
BEAUTIFUL POST CAItDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH...

BIG BARGAIN WINDOW
New G ood s  on  Display. See prices Saturday, O ct. 30

M’LAULIN, The Jeweler
3 US ! WE HAVE IX

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands
A. MATHEWS and A. P. CO NOLLE Y

MODERN HEALTH CRUSADERS

Quitav Noake, German minister of j 
defense, Is uncompromising In hli ef
forts to put down tha frequent upria-

The following from the Times- 
Union will Ik* interesting to the San
ford nrienda of Miss Ruth Mettingcr: 

Modem health crusade work is 
rapidly being adopted by the boys 
nnd girls of the county schools, Miss 
.Ruth E. Mettingcr, executive secre
tary of the Duval County Tubercu
losis Association, being in charge of 
this fascinating worlc.

This is a part of the health pro
gram of the tuberculosis association, 
which Includes not only treatment of 
tuberculosis patients, but consistent 
work In educating the people to the 
necessity for observing certain health 
rules, on the theory that it ŝ easier 
to keep well and healthy, than it is 
to get well when once sick.

Miss Mettingcr in the past few 
weeks has organized the little mod
em health crusaders in eleven 
schools, including Loretta, Eastport, 
Dinamorc, Pickering, Baldwin, White

Wcscon-

Ings started by the radicals.OFFERS NEW SHOWS

Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition Consist* 
of 30 Attractions

Johnny J. Jones doesn't sound like 
much when you say it quickly—In 
fact, it seems to recall some frccklc- 
fnced playmate of your school days— 
hut It counts for a lot in the amuse
ment world today. In fact, the at
tractions marshaled under the name j 
of the Johnny J. Jones' Exposition j 
are second to none thnt appear at 
leading fairs, and they grow in scope 
and variety every year.
• The* Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition, 
consisfln^bf 30 first-class attraction*

W h a t ! ! ! !
Chocolate—wholsome and pure« C o m p le te  lin e  o f  C ig a r s  E lm e r  C an d ies T h e  B e s t  D r in k s  to  be H a dW e H a v e  T o ld  Y o u  B e fo re  o f  O ur S a n ita tio n

and here’s the latest—  C
The State Health Inspector was around last week, and his 
remark was “ Cleanest place that I have seen in the 
State.”  We keep it that way too.

WyomingHouse, Bayard, Sunbeam,

1918 DODGE — : ........
1919 LEXINGTON. 7-Passenger

OVERLAND. 5-Passenger ------

UNITED STATES, KOKOMO AND MILLER TIRES, ALSO 

COMPLETE L1/4E OF ACCESSORIES 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Jones first brought them from 

(France; Maybell Mack’s High School 
Mules*.who, under Miss Mack’s guid
ance, actually show signs of intelli
gence, according to Mr. Salter; “ Su* 
perba,” showing pretty, southern mia- 

. sen in art posing*; "Everything," 
I which is presented by Harrison Jan-

Fleetwood &  Company
» Distributors for

SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

CiypitMi

-—
I ; * - - '

LRtle Happenings 
‘ Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest
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In and A bou t

The City <£

Summary of the. 
Floating Small • 

Talka Succinctly' 
Arranged far 
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HONOR ROOL FOR SCHOOLS

Eighth Grade

Mary Elisabeth Pulcston 
Georgia Mobley 
Mary Crawford 
Velena Shipp t one Situation

Seventh Grade

Margaret Fetera 
Carmcta Barber )  
Mary Elizabeth Moye 
Gladys Robinson 
Ctifford Shinholacr' 
Emily .Griffin 
Bonnie Mae Kinlau 
Franc Thomas 
Hazel Packard 
Evalyn Schell •
James Brown 
Andrew Carroway 
Frederic Slaughter 
Deane Turner 
Evcretto Brown 
Cloyde Russell

B y  J. E pps Brow n , President. 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Other Increased Costs of Operation
Coincident with the increase in the cost of labor, as shown in the 

Company’s wage bill, the cost of all telephone material and equip
ment has steadily increased. -

The advance in telephone material prices is shown by the fol
lowing partial list of the principal units of a telephone plant:Fifth Grade

Beatrice HowartV 
Pearl Robinson 
Helen Jenkins 
Eric Lundqulst 
Ncdy Knsaroff 
Neziie Stone 
Lorine Vickery 
Henry Russell.

1914 1920 o f  III
$  5.70 $ 13.50 137

10.55 19.00 80
28.79 70.20 144
83.90 160.00 91

389.30 597.64 54
1349.44 1,792.35 33

1 30-ft; Class C Chestnut P o lo -------
1 30-rt. Class C P P o l o ............. — -
1 Cct. M i. N o. 12 Iron  W ir e ----------
1  Cct. M i. N o. 12 C op p er W ir e ------
1000 ft . 100 pr. 22 On. A eria l Cable 
1000 ft . 600 pr. 22 Ga. U. G. C a b lc . .
100 ft . 4 -d uct S in gle  C lay C onduit installed under

A sphalt P a v e m e n t_______________________  193.82 328.48 69
1  su b scr ib er ’s D rop  installed--------------------------  4.83 7.00 45
1  su b scr ib er ’s S tation  installed w all se t-----------  13.90 19.80 42
1 su b scr ib er ’s station  installed desk se t-----------  15.41 22.36 45
1 section  N o. 1 su b scr ib er ’s S w T j’d. insta lled—  7430.00- 17,140.00 131
1 section No. 1 Toll Switchboard installed--------  1984.00 5,240.00 164
B uild ings per cu b ic f o o t ------------------------------  .26 .50 92

Today the average price of all plant material is more than 97 per 
cent higher than in 1914.

There is no present indication that these prices will be lower*
The combined effect of the increase in its wage bill, and the prices 

of material, means that it costs the Company more than, $2.00 to 
construct, maintain and operate the same amount of plant that for-

Sixth Grade

Margaret Edwards 
Beth Loaning (

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
^T THE HERALD, BACH...

nnd other holidays when sometimes 
the sailors are at sea and haven’t n 
chance to see their teams clean up 
in bnnebnll or rowing, then nil hands 
gather around and many an unheard 
of new champion appears to take his 
place later among the foremost ranks 
of the Fleet’s athlcteB.

■ ■ Frequently, on hoard "hip, several 
poles are rigged and inter-divisional 
arguments settled by seeing which 
has the best climber. This ia 
especially true on Decoration, Day IN CORN, FLOUR, OATS. SHORTS, 

SCRATCH FEED, SWEET FEED, 
COTTON SEED, MEAL, GRITS, 
RICE, MEAL, SUGAR. CANNED 
MILK, AND NUMEROUS OTHER 
GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

AUTHOR OF “ SMILES'
MISS MARJORIE DAY

Noted Song Writer and Wife, who is 
Accomplished Musician, To 

Spend Season In New 
Smyrna owners

“There are smiles that make us 
happy, then* are smiles that make us 
blue", runs the refrain in “ Smiles", 
n Bong that has in the Inst year reach
ed from ocean to ocean in the United 
States and even crossed the sea. 
Probably few of the millions who have 
sling nnd whistled it realize that J. 
Will Callahan, the man who wrote it, 
is so handicapped that most people 
would think He has little in life to 
make him smile.

Severe attacks of rehumatic iritis, 
from which he suffers greatly causes 
almost complete blindness at times, 
nnd make necessary bis spending most 
of his time in a darkened room, hut 
he never loses his cheerfulness.1 
Through nil hi» songs there arc 

smiles, even though they sometimes 
vmilc through tears.

Mr • Callahan will arrive in New 
Smyrna next Monday night from l*e- 
tnskey, Mich , where h

IF You WANT A SUARE DEAL 
IT’S UP TO YOU

CORNER SANFORD AVENUE AND 
FOURTH STREET

Special Sale
9 room house, hig fire place, 

both upstairs und downstairs. 
Lot 50x117 ft. House faces 
East. Located 711 Oak /\ve. 
Oranges, Grapefruit, Tanger- 
gerine, Guava, Figs and Ava- 
endo Pears trees, loaded with 
fruit In back yard. Price $7,- 
500.00.

$2,500 cash, balance terms.

e lias lived for 
mnny years, nnd will spend the witner 

Y  season here ut the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Pitzcr.

Becayse everyone is familiar with 
“ Smjles", many readers o f the News 
will be interested in learning some
thing about the uuOyir of that popular 
HQng. He wns horn on n farm near 
Columbus Inti., March 17, 1874, nnd 
moved to the city with his parents 

'  when very young. As n small, ilnrk- 
haired child, with big, solemn eyes, 
ho peddled matches on the streets of 
that city many years ago. He was 
graduated from the Columbus high 
school then studied tuxv and practiced 
there and In Indiannpolis, where he 
lived nearly 20 years. Even when 
a small boy he scribled verse and 
many of his cnrly efforts showed much 

i?„ ' . talent. , .
Mr.'Cnlinhan, who Is very modest 

Is not much inclined to talk a great 
deal nbout his work, hur when asked 
recently ns to his opinion of the rea
son for his success, replied that pos
sibly it wns due to the- cheerfulness 
that runs through his songs. This, 
he says, also is apparent in the music, 
which is composed by Lee S. Roberta, 
with whom he is no collaborating 
exclusively. The song writer also 
attributes murh of his success to the 
encouragement nnd help of his wife, 
who is a talented musician. To her 
he dictates his songs, sometimes with 
a heavy blnck curtain between Jhem, 
when his eyes are in inflamed con
dition. Often he sings them to her 
accompaniment on the piano. Through 

I all the year* she has been his guid
ing star.—New Smyrna Breeze.

in no other way can elhcient and continuous service 
the public, or the property of the owners be protected

Miss Marjorie Day, assistant di
rector of activities for community 
service In Washington, has been called 
•o Denver to organize the work there.

The next advertisement will show the effect of these increased 
costs of tabor and material upon the Company's operations dur
ing the past four years.

E. F. LANE
The Real Estate Man1

ECONOMIC ALLIANCE GERMANY 
AND ENGLAND

I’hon* »5

(My Th# AstaeUUd Freni
BERLIN, Oct. 28.— Pan-German ele

ments are agitating for an economic 
alliance wtih England ns the only way 
In which Germany can regain her pre
war commercial prestige. The radical 
wing of the conservatives Ixdievc the 
European situation has made such a 
union not only practicable but prob
able, nnd arc urging that ancient 
hntes lie forgotten nnd an understand
ing reached between the two nations. 
Knglnnd nnd Not America, is consid
ered {he chief factor \\jth whom Ger
many must reckon in international 
and European commerce;

Writers in the newspapers discuss 
nt elength the problem of. allaying 
what they say Is nn unnbatfng nnti- 
Germnn feeling among the English.

The KREUZ ZEIT1NG, the old org- 
nn of the monarchists, says in an 
editorial: "If wc have In mind any
foreign alliance only England can be 
considered. I nm fully aware that 
I will meet with the earnest opposit
ion of many of my comrades when I 
suggest nn alliance .with England, 
which has dono everything to destroy 
su. In spite o f 4t I hazard to recom
mend nn alliance wtih England on the 
following grounds:

"Poiotics are not founded on sym
pathies. That is the first lesson that 
the honest German should lenm from 
his English cousin. Wo should possess 
enough cleverness to put sympathy out 
oLour politics nnd as a wise business 
people travel with the p'nrtner who 
can make the going porfitable. v.

“ And England certainly can do.”

Lord's Purity Water
As Good as the Best

D ally  S erv ice  P h on e  68.hi Every Dae 1 " "
The Finest Face B leach ever pro
duced. Doe* wonder* for a b*d complexion. All 
dealer* or by mill. S1.2S. Free booklet.

ADVERTISE

S A N F O R D

Post Cards
Beautiful

Views . has all the miality of the ' old Butter-Nut; we could 
not improve that.

But In addition we've perfected a new mixing 
process which enables us to turn out a lighter, 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get n loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its own best 
advocate. At all good gr ocers. The genuine heart 
the Butter-Nut label.

MILLER'S BAKERY

CAST THEIR LOT WITH ITALY

INNSBRUCK. Austria, Oct. 29.— 
The commune o f Raschen, which is bi
sected by the Tryul boundary, has just 
voted to be incorporated into the Ital
ian South Tyrol. Under the law the 
Austrnlan government must accede 
and lose this community.
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Milk Production Sensitive to 
Changes in Prices

opening of the story ia virtually a 
great fashion show. Women array* 
ed like birds move through the pic* 
turc like extraordinarily clad manne
quins exhibiting the latest creations 
of tho modistes. L.

ROCKY

Milk production is so sensitive to changes in prices that the milk 
producer, the milk di^triluitor, olid tho milk consumer are best protected 
through a fluctuating price which insures, as far as now scorns possible( 
a fairly constant supply o f milk, according to a bulletin just issued by 
the agricultural experiment station of the University of Illinois. Owing 
to the great variation in the monthly cost o f milk production, a flat rate 
for any extended period would probably shift production to the more 
profitable months. If the price of milk fluctuates approximately with the 
cost o f production, the distributor’s supply is automatically regulated, the 
milk producer’s market is protected, and the consumer is assured o f  a 

* normal aupply o f milk throughout the year.
The bulletin confirms the opinion held among dairy fanners o f  the 

great importance of pasture in milk production. The feed expense in the 
[ summer months in which pastures are good is occasionally only one-fourth 
o f that-in certain winter months when large amounts o f farm-raised and 
purchased feeds are fed.

The amount o f man labor involved in the production of milk ia con 
siderably leaa in the summer mouths titan in the winter months. T h is 
jis true whether baaed upon the total amount of labor naed on the herd 
or upon amount involved in the production of one hundred pounds o f  
milk. Proper significance o f  this reduction in labor ia appreciated only 

l when attention is drawn to the fact that these savings in labor occur 
'during the pasture season, which coincides with the crop season, when the 
maximum labor ia needed in the field. Aside from man labor, feed and 
horse labor, the exp en se*©  producing inilk arc more or less constant 
throughout the year. When all expenses are included the net cost o f pro
ducing one hundred pounds of milk in June is tixty per cent o f the year 
cost, and in December about one hundred afcd twenty per cent.

With n fluctuating seasonal cost, it is expected that farmers will tend 
,to  concentrate production in the n re profitable months. As the urban 
. trade demands a constant supply of milk throughout the year, the price 

of milk must fluctuate approximately with the cost o f  production m order 
i to prevent an extra shortage at one time and a large surplus at another. 
, In other wwrfls, a properly adjusted fluctuating price for milk throughout 
, the year protects the farmer’s market and the distributor's and con
sumer's supply. • , .

FOR THE BOSS

*  r 4
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HARVARD UNIT .OF .RECON
STRUCTION COMPLETES 

WORK

(By Thu A u » u t « i l  Prt«i)
PARIS, Oct. 28.—The Harvard re

construction unit which came to 
France in July has completed its work 
in the devasted regions and may of 
its members have returned to Ameri  ̂
ca. Considerable work was accom
plished b /  the organisation which con
sisted of 25 persona. The American 
architects planned tin entirely new 
town to take the place of Bourcuillcs 
and a new site has been selected. This 
plan was drawn up by Hale Walker 
of Carthagena, 0., George Lee of Bos
ton and Prentiss French o f Williams- 
tnwn, Mass. The new town plan has 
received the enthusiastic approval of 
the mayor.

A number of the mebensoj flho 
mission were living at Chermont-en- 
Argonne, close to the poitn where 
America ninths its most successful 
effort in the war, completed a new 
survey nnd map of that village. This 
work was dono by Nathaniel Knowles 
of Philadelphia, Joseph Hnyner of 
Cleveland, Rupert Glddingft of New 
York, nnd Thomas Wilder of Cin
cinnati.

While engineers were making the 
survey, six members of the unit in
cluding Richard Sins, of Coronoa, Cal. 
and Frederick Blaine of Elyria, O., 
traced property of the district which 
survived from the wear.

Two schools have been designed 
nnd measurements of the church of 
Snint Jacques nt Rhcims have been 
compiled. This latter work was done 
under the direction of Isadore Rich
mond, of Boston, nnd Myron Dassetf, 
of Minneapolis. At Sortme-Py, Hale 
Wnlkcr cooperated with the town ar
chitect in making changes In-the town 
plan itself while Merritt Fnrren and 
Leon Keach, both of Boston, complet
ed drawings and plans for a new town 
school. Other men'hers completed u 
survey for a new wnt-*r supply sys
tem nnd sanitation plnn. *lhc non
technical memberso of the unit were 
engaged for two months In construct
ion and painting o ' (fellings In var
ious parts o f the devarfted area.

“ EVERYWOMAN”  THE GREAT
EST Wo m a n  p l a y  o f  t h e  a g e

Those who saw It-Iast night at the 
Star Theatre were more than pleased 
although  ̂ the news that Walter 
Browne’* famous morality play "Ev
erywoman,” had been made Into a 
motion picture was no turpriae to 
those acquainted with this dramatic 
masterpiece. Its striking story and 
manifold opportunities for spectacu
lar uccenlc effecta make It admirably 
screen material. The basis for a 
magnificent cinema spectacle was 
there. It remained for the directing 
skill of George H. Melford, the act
ing ability of an unusually excellent 
cast, and fine artistry in arranging 
the elaborate scenic effect* to trans
form "Everywoman”  Into the beauti
ful photoplay that 1* being shown at 
the Star Theatre tonight for the last 
time.'

Here is a

is manifestly even better suited to 
the screen than it is to tho stage. It 
requires an c-xpansiveness that the 
cramped quarters of the largest stage 
will not admit, uitc probably the 
screen, version of "Everywoman” has 
realized more perfectly the author’s 
conception of his story than have all 
the productions of tho play since its 
famous premier in New York in 
1911.

The title r«l* is portrayed in mast
erly style by beautiful Violet Homing, 
the young nctress who mode such fa
vorable impresrions in "Three Faces 
East” and "Under Cover.” Miss 
Homing lends the dignity and uni
versality to her interpretation of Ev
erywoman that the allegorical char
acter of the story demands. The re
mainder of the, cast is far above the 
usunl in merit, 'including ns it does 
such names as Theodore Roberts, 
Wanda Hawley, Monte Blue, Charles 
Ogle, Raymond Hatton, Bebe Daniels, 
ami Tally Marshall, Mr. Roberts as 
Welth, Miss Hawley as Beauty, nnd 
Mr, Blue as [>ove are perhaps the 
high spots in an interpretation that is 
uniformly excellent.

As is quite well known, "Evcry- 
wumun" is in the mnin allegorical in 
character. The story opens much as 
a drama nf ordinary life. A beauti
ful girl at a bazaar is wooed by a 
millionaire, an actor, and a poor phy- 
sicin. She is also la-sieged by the

(B f  Th« AjJmcUWS F a i l )
VIENNA,. Qct.LlO.—By nn act of 

the National Asschihly,' the news
paper fraternity of Austria is given 
a special standing in its relation to 
employers. Members of the news de
partments of papers always have en
joyed the customary legal protection 
as regards rtotice o f discharge, vacat
ions and similar matter# but the i\ew 
law stes apart with unusual safe
guards.

The act covers editors, editorial 
writers, artists and reporters, engag
ed on a fixed salary^ but not persons 
to whom newspaper work Is a second
ary employment Under its provis
ions the employe must foe given a 
written agreement describing the nat
ure of the work for which he Is em
ployed, amount o f salary, allowance 
for sepcial work and stipulations for 
repayment of expenses incurred In 
the discharge of his work. It also 
provides for increased pay at intarvals 
of fire years up to thd sixtieth year 
of age.

One month’s annual leave is guaran
teed with pay and after then years 
six weeks with pay. Three months 
notice must be given of discharge and 
after five years continuous employ
ment, one month addition for each 
year, with a maximum notice of one 
year.

The employer is compelled to pay 
Into a pension fund a minimum of 
500 crowns a year for each employee.- 
The details of the pension system are 
to be promulgated in the form of or
dinances by the departments of ed
ucation and interior.

The provisions as applying to the 
sale of a newspaper are interesting 
A new proprietor may within one 
month give notice to an editorial cm -, 
ploye thut he will continue his employ-1 
ment, whereupon the Jatter is entitled 
not only to the pay of the period as 
ubove provided for but, if he. has serv
ed the former owner less than five 
yearly also to one year’s full pay and, 
if his service was for a period between 
five and ten years, to pay for a year 
and a half. •

R E SP O N SIB L E  banking is (the policy  under 
w h ich  this institution has been m anaged since 
the first day the doors were opened. i

* -w - T /'_ ’ ^

T hat this p o licy  is appreciated is indicated by  the 
constant and gratifying grow th in business.

It is the desire o f the officers o f this Bank to con 
tinue adding new  accounts o f  those individuals 
desiring m ost efficient and. responsible banking

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa
tronage is invited.

■
i ■

Km
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Seminole County Bank
1

m
►
V  , TVjhS

X

Is ow ned , controlled and m anaged b y  hom e 
peop le , w h o are interested in -the developm ent 
and upbuilding o f Sanford and Sem inole County

W ith  our large resources and strong financial 
connections, w e  are in position to assist our cus
tom ers at all times in the handling o f their finan
cial needs. L E T  U S S E R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

' 'r§9

.ui

Seminole County Bank
Should a new proprietor fail to give A  
notice of discharge within 20 days

the employes are entitled to one year's 
notice.

Both the seller nnd buyer of a porp- 
erty are bound to guarantee the 
claims of the editorial employes.

In event of the suspension of a 
imper six months notice or an equiva
lent of salary are required. Should 
a paper alter the political policy the 
employe can claim the same privl- 

| leges as if the paper had heen sold, j 
In case of dispute nn arbitration 
court is provided for two members 
being chosen by the parties affected, 
the fifth to be a member of the Nat
ional Assembly.

DR. BLANCHE NORTON

NEW FRENCH MINISTRY HY
GIENE

x m x  m m m m  m :
I'nris, Oct. 2d.—France's efforts to 

raise thcl birthrate nnd lower the 
death rate, hy men or  o  fthc new Min
istry of Hygiene, are too recent to \ 
be judged hy comprehensive statist
ics. The importance of the problem, 

offer of a stage manager to embrace ! how'ever, is given pessimistic prnmin- 
n dramatic career. Thereupon the cnee anew by publication of the I.ab-

or Ministry’s statistics for 1919.etory becomes a transcript of the 
journey of Life. The heroine be
comes Everywoman, the millionaire 
is Wealth, the actor Passion', and the 
other characters hear simllur names. 
Everywoman is urged to go upon tho 
Stage of Life by Flattery to seek 
King Love. Her long journey leads 
her through many pitfalls, past the 
temptations of Wealth nnd Passion 
until finally she reaches the humble 
hut of Love, who turns out to bo the 
young physician.

Scenes of lavish splendor form the 
setting for the story. The revels In 
the magnificent palace of Wealth, 
where scores of beautiful women dis
port at a monster banquet “ hoard, 
one part of which encircles a swim
ming pool and the other a dance hall, 
and the episodes In the treat gaming 
hall are among the most elaborate 
ever screened. The bazaar at the

There were three deaths t o 1 two 
births inst year. In only* one depart
ment, Finlsterre, did births exceed 
deaths. In a number deaths wer doub
led and even nrarly trebV the nlimbcr 
of births.*

AT TIIE SEMINOLE.

Registered at' tho Seminole, Friday, 
October 29th:

L. G. Lege, Ocala; A. A. Partner, 
Newport, Pa.; C. E- Knowles, Co
lumbus, Ga.; Thoa. B. Whit ted, Char
lotte, N. C.; T. M. Brown and wife, 
Palatka, Fla.; II. F. Asher, Jackson
ville, Fla.; Paul Riddle, Raleigh, N. 
C.; Wm. A. Brown, Lynn, Blass.; E. 
M- Stubbs, Jacksonville; H. H. Lind- 
■y, Atlanta^ Ga.; Mrs. J. H. Gilliland, 
DesMoines, Iowa; G. C. Morgan, 
Tampa; A. J. Scidle, Rochester, N,

: i a,
mm

B A R G A IN SL t50 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 50
Was $40.00 now $27.50
Was $50.00 now 
Was $60.00 now 
Was $65.00 now 
Was $70.00 now

$35.00
$37.50
$37.50
$47.50

' 'V

Dr. Blanch* Norton, who** horn* la 
In Eldora, Harden county, Iowa, and 
who <• at present an attach* of a hos
pital at Trebixond, on* of th* historic 
cltl** on the shore of the Black sea, 
and In charge of th* medical work for 
relief of women and children in that 
region.

Y,; W. R. Shank, Savannah, Ga.; W. 
V. Harrington, Jacksonville; H. O. 
BIvina, Cnrlstrom|Field, Arcadia; C. 
L. Hay, Baltimore, Md.; J. D. Boyd 
and wife, Hendersonville, N. C.

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

50 of these Suits now have 0  and 0  tagsL o o k  T h em  O v e r
■

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
x x x x x x x  m m m m x  x x x
A  2 5 c Want A d . in T h e  Herald 
w ill Rent Y our H ouse F or  Y ou

Raising the Fam ily- And th at*  tho reason she came back!.
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